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Lomski-Lenha- rt Fight Tonight Pits Colorful Pair of Punchers
NOTRE DAME-TROJA-N BATTLE WILL HELP DECIDE NATIONAL TITLE

Leo and His Looking Glass

L

MAXIMUM THRILL N0IREJA1 TILT

Coach Jones Says EveryHerb White to Meet Classy

Boy in Semi-Fin- al Leo

Hopes to Even Score

With Tall Opponent

thing Possible Done to

Prepare Team Betting
10 to 8 Favor Invaders

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
Associated Press Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 0. e

University of Southern California
football team went Into seclusion

today to meditate on Its Impending
grid battle with Notre Dame here
Saturday before 100,000 spectators.

Coach Howard Harding Jones de-

cided against further physical prepa-tlo-

satisfied that every physical
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effort had been made to fortify his
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A favorite training stunt of Leo l vit.X"' ', - 'V' A

Lomskl, colorful pugilist who fights f teV,:44j' ',! .'.J

Denny Lenhnrt here tonight, U to f TfelV ,
' ' j

"shallow box" before a mirror. The j j$ : , --SfcV' - i
practice Is a great aid In perfecting - "Fl X '"Vf!balance and timing, it la said. g&iffMs"j rj!!frtrt

JUNIOR HIGH AND PJ-

Color, beef, punching power, and
liberal sprinkling of epeed. feature
Promoter Mack Lillard'a opening win-

ter fight card at the Armory tonight,
headlining Leo Lomakl and Denny
Unhert and beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

K. O. Herb White baa bitten off

Just about all he can chew in Ad
Cadena, Saa Antonio Mexican bat-

tler, In the aeml-fln- ipot. cadena
haa fought aome of the belt feather-

weights, twloe taking on Fidel
who meet Kid Chocolate for

the featherweight title In Madlaon

Square Garden tonight.
Kayoed Oam.

Re holda the only knockout on
record agalnat Baby Joe Oana, sensa-
tional Uttle negro, and haa bad light
with Tod Morgan, Johnny LaMarr,
Santiago ZoriUe, Jack Spar, Pack?
MoParland and Andy Dupree, French

featherweight champion.
So Cadena will give young Mr.

White the battle of hie life tonJ;ht

mighty Trojans, unbeaten In 18

starts, for the acid test one day
hence.

At Training Peak
"I am satisfied' said Jones, "that

Eye of grid fana will be turned toward Loa Angeles December 10 when the green whirlwind from Notre Dame roars agalnat the walla
of Troy. 8hould Southern California win and then emerge the victor over Plttaburgh in the Rose Bowl game In January there will be
little need to look further for a generally accepted national champion. The tilt brings into action some of the outstanding warriors of 1932.

(Associated Preaa Photo)

Join WurU Book Club, SL per year. For practical & uscml gifts
we ETHEL WYN B. HOFFMANN

Sixth & Holly

ST. JOHNS Basement for new pest
office excavated and footings being
placed.

WALDPORT Bids asked for
of bridge over Lint alough

In this city.
a suitable Zmaa Out. Xmas card and
(older given with each membership.

In the Armory ring. The Mexican

boy saw the Kid Dennls-A- h Wing Lee

everything that could have been
done on the training field has been
accomplished. I am not certain as
to the physical condition of the play-
ers. We will not know until after
the game whether they have been
work too hard or not hard enough.

"I like their menatl attitude,
though, and know they are ready to
play the best game they know how
to play."

Having delivered himself of this,
Jones also went into seclusion with
the team to help It In Its meditations.

There was an air of expectancy
over the Ramblers' arrival late to-

day, although no one was sure Just
what to expect beyond the fact that
array of great grtdsters from South
Bend will have arrived within the
shadows of Vie walls of Troy.

Bet 10 to 8 Favor Irish
Despite pessimistic reports from

the Notre Dame coach. Hunk Ander-
son, no one contemplated seeing a
parade of ambulances from the rail-
road station to the hotel. There was
a belief not without cause that
somewhere In that group of giants
would be a number of Individuals
who would strike terror In the hearts
of the Trojans before another day
was done.

fight in Portland, and haa challenged
the winner, and may get It. Re boaata
of more than 100 flghu on hla record.

Lomakl and Lenhart are no atrnng-er- a,

having met once In Bolae, where
Lomakl knocked out hla opponent in
the eighth round after having mea-

sured hla own length on the rosin
tire times, and again last month In
Klamath Palls.

Leo In Comeback.
In the last match Lenhart had a

heavy edge on Leo at the end of the
sixth round, but "Comeback Leo1

Thompson, Gilbert Leland, Don
Leonard, J, L. Campbell, Leslie
Brown, Hubert Santo, Bob Hayes,

i iiuui lui iuimu
TO CLASH TONIGHT Andy Severson, Oeorge Dudley, Phil

Lowry, Don Krouse, Rodney, Hawkins,
Gordon Benson, Paul Lowry, Dorr

kept plugging at Lenhart's belt, floor Barrett, Ivan. Cobb, Donald Root,
Billy Porter, Bob Wilson. Bob Rlndt,ing him in the tenth to take tne ae- -

ejsioii. Rex Glllnsky, Eugene Edwards, Harold
In both of hla fights here Lomakl

looked bad In' the early rntmrfg against
Jack McCarthy, but weathered the

Clement, Robert Brown, Harry Stan-
ley, Bob Archer, Tom Glllnsky, Ed
Carter, Earl Coss, Kay Nakagarl, Eu

storm to take both encounters. Len gene Shaw, Kasuo Maruyama, Yoshlo
hart Is about four Inches the taller

Coach Ray Henderson'! smooth-playi-

Junior high school basket
ball five will face Its third test of
the season 'when Prospect high
school plays on the local Junior high
floor tonight. The Junior midgets
will tangle with the St. Mary's mid-

gets In a preliminary at 0:30.
Henderson's men opened the sea-

son with a 4 victory over Eagle
Point high school and lout a hectic
battle to the strong Phoenix quintet,

A e series with Tal

Maruyama, Bob Robinson, Fred Chll-der- s,

Ireland Miller, Mickey Miller,
Bob Ettlnger. The betting continued at odds of

and has six Inches more reach, so
will give Aberdeen pride something
to worry over. 10 to 8 in favor of the Invaders, with

Lenhart started fighting In 1937, Meeting Soon To those who had money to talk In
Southern California's behalf asking
a touchdown margin.Draft Grid Sked

when he was a gob In the Asiatic
fleet atatloned In the Philippines. He
won the title belt by drub Every pre game indication pointed

toward an aerial battle such ae no
ent high, the first game here on
December I, and the second at Tal
ent December 33, fllla Medford'a cal Notre Dame-- C. game ever has

known before. With each eleven
boasting exceptional lines there was

endar for the dates.
A full schedule of games with

no question but that, barring some

LOS ANGELES, Deo. 0. The
Pacific Coast conference will meet
here December 11, 13 and 13, It was
announced today, to draw up foot-
ball schedules for 1034 and take care
of other psndlng business.

The faculty representatives of the
10 schools also will hear a continu-
ation of Jonathan A. Butler's report
as special Investigator.

Ashland, Roaeburg and Salem Junior
highs and smaller high schools of thing unusual, the outcome would

be decided by the success or failure
of an overhead attack.

the valley is arranged for January
and February. Henderson will take
his squad north for two games with

Pender and body repairing. PrtoesParrlsh junior high of Salem, Feb
right. BrlU Sheet Metal Works.

It takes a Ohrlatmaa Seal to make
It a Christmas gift. Buy Christmas Seals.

ruary 8 and 4. Medford tied Salem
for the state title last winter by
dividing a pair of games on the local
floov. Roaeburg will be met on the

bing Soldier Veal. In hla five years
of fighting he has met some of the
beat on the ooast and In the middle
west. Dempsey and Lenhart fought
five exhibitions, the former heavy-
weight champion being unable to
put sleeper on Denny In any of
them.

Other flghte on his record Include
Jack Beasley, Chet Shandel, Tiger
Jack Paine, Vigo Doman and Bombo
Chevalier, all main-eve- tights In
Oakland and San Prancisoo rlnga.

The battle over whether tonlght'a
main event la going to be on rules
demanding clean breaks or one hand

' free Is still going on and will have
to be settled tonight at the ringside.
Lomakl wants no clinch fighting with
Lenhart, who Is an expert, thanks to
hla naval training.

Terry Kllleen oomes back In the
Medford arena tonight, fighting Bat-

tling Owen, Prospect protege of Dewey
Hill. Roy Harris of Phoer.W fights

' Roscoe Stewart In the curtain-raise- r.

return trip fro mthe north, accord
lr,g to present, plans.

Henderson's 1033-10- team should

COAL WOOD

FUEL OIL
See Us Before You Buy

F. S. Samson Co.

BLIND BUYING
be on par with his last year's quin-
tet, with Coats, formerly with Phoe-
nix high, and Llndley at forwards,
Sam Van Dyke at center and Leon-
ard Hicks and John Dickinson at
guards. Van Dyke Is the veteran of
the squad and Is capable of playing
nice basketball.

Approximately 80 boys are turning
out for the regular and midget
teams, the squads Including the fol-

lowing:
Ted Llndley, Eugene Coats, Sam

Van Dyke, Leonard Hicks, Herbert
Harper, Ed Valller, Paul Doe, Motrin
Kohn, Bert Luman, Jim Bayless,
Harvey Field, Floyd Baker, Shirley
Tuttle, Tim White, Virgil Bower, Bob
Lit troll, Bob Verbeck, Bob Walker,
Jack Henderson, Lawrence Bragg,
Lawrence Phlpps, Carol Hughes, Ray-
mond Erlckson, Harold Llttrell, Cleo
Bbb, John Btelle, Lea Hubler, Frank
Hull, Marvin Burke, Bud Rose, Jack

BOWLING
Bowman's Barber Shop.

169 189 173 8S0J. L. Walsh-.- -.

118 199 149 401

Merchants would be amazed if their patrons attempted to shop BLIND-

FOLDED , , . Such a thought would be out of the question, Business men

spend a lot of money to properly DISPLAY merchandise so that buyers may
examine what they purchase . . , may be sure that FULL MEASURE is given
... so they may ENOW that they are getting value received.

229 N. Elveraide
O. Blglow
O. Roberta
O. Pabrlck
O. Bowman
Handicap -

131 1S 182 479
177 ITS 183 885
182 188 100 408
103 108 108

878 Ptt 888

Tlnhrer's Bakery.
W. Newland 180 144 101 80S

O. Lounsberry 182 178 857

If. Newland 182 133 141 438
157 14 138 441
132 Heavy Cast Aluminun

Will not warp or break and under ordinary conditions will last a life time
PUIKCTIONS FOB PROPER V8B COMES WITH EACH UTENSIL

111 243
104 840

J. nitaler
T. Naud --
P. Dunn
Handicap

144
87

852 80S 759 SALE ONE WEEK ONLY
DUTCH OVEN

and Polished Self Basting Cover
For top stove baking and roasting. a wa
May aluo be used for preserving or D I I 7
any waterleas cooking.

F

SKILLETS
The heavy bottoms distribute heat evenly.
Can in one solid piece, no seama
to loosen or to collect dirt or greene.
The correct atze for present day
families. 79c

CHICKEN FRYER
With Polished Soli Basting Cover

Boxing exhibitions featuring fight-
ers on Maok LUlard'a Armory fistic
card tonight lent color to the regular
Copco smoker held last night at the
Oulld hall.

Terry Kllleen fought three
rounds with Morley, and K.

O. Herb White boxed the aame route
with Roy Harris. Lindner and Iem.
mon went three rounds.

Short bouts between Junior and
senior high school boys were fought
by Ottoman and Herron, Lutk and
Rawhauaer, Porter and Santo.

$1-4- 9

Just the thing for frying, masting
and waterleas rooking. No kitchen
complete without one.

Audit Bureau of Circulation
Ends "Buying Blind" For Advertisers

To bny ordinary "claimed" circulation li Just like shopping blindfolded . . .
An accurate audit of newspaper circulation is just like displaying merchandise

the merchant who advertises or the woman who places a classified ad KNOW

what they are buying there's no Guesswork! Because the Mail Tribune
wants to DISPLAY ITS cniCULATION, so that advertisers may KNOW

what they are buying, this newspaper is a member of Audit Bureau of

Circulation.

Medford Mail Tribune
MedforcTs Only A. B. C. Newspaper

Principals In tonight's fights, Leo
Lomakl and Deny Lenhart, were In'

H MUFFIN PAN
Fanrv Assorted Forma pIdeal for Muffins, Clip I'akra, Oelallne, hMf

Ire Cream, etc.

BREAKFAST SKILLET
Pquare Instead of Round wlnh Partitions for keep.
Ing the liaron to Itwir and two snarra
earh to hold Fried Egg, or yon can rw frnolt three different kinds of food at
aame time, thus saving Mel.

traduced at the Copco party, and
watched the matches.

Real Estate or Insurance Leave It

to Jones Phone 7941 Greaseless Pancake Griddle
or for Frying Large Pieces such as
Fnnrh Toast. Etc 69c

Dry Slab S 1 Hubbard Bros., Inc.Per Tier Ton Raul II
Them u E. Main and Riverside Since 1884 Phone 231 ,

MRDFORD FUEL CO. Tel 631
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